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Kaltura Within Blackboard Learn

Kaltura can be used within Bb Learn or externally with MediaSpace, allowing faculty, staff, and students a way to easily create, upload, edit, and share media content.

Below you will find the Kaltura User guide and popular tutorials used by users.

TLP recommends scheduling a consultation with one of the Information Technology Consultants to ensure a successful implementation of this tool within your instructional materials and delivery.

Tutorials

Student Tutorials

- Using Kaltura CaptureSpace to Record Your WebCam (student)
- Using Kaltura CaptureSpace to Record Your Screen (student)
- Using Kaltura CaptureSpace to Record a Presentation (student)
- Embedding Media in your Bb Learn assignment/discussion/blog/journal
- How To Contribute Media to a Course Media Gallery

Instructor Tutorials

- How To Upload Media to My Media
- Using Kaltura CaptureSpace to Record Your WebCam (instructor)
- Using Kaltura CaptureSpace to Record Your Screen (instructor)
- Using Kaltura CaptureSpace to Record a Presentation (instructor)

- Faculty Repository
- Reviewing Captioning in Kaltura
- How to Change Closed Caption Color Preferences within the Kaltura Video Player
- How to Change Ownership for a Kaltura Video/Media
- Creating Kaltura Quizzes

Kaltura User Guides

- User Guide for Kaltura Video for Blackboard Learn

Overview of My Media

1. Overview of My Media
2. Developing Content from My Media
3. Editing Content from My Media
4. Linking Content from My Media
5. How to Add a Co-editor or Co-publisher to Media

Overview of the Webcam Video Recorder

1. How to record from a webcam
Overview of CaptureSpace

Overview of Faculty Repository